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"THE WOMENS SHOP"
;

.
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.

EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
TO TRADE.
.
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.
.
.
.
.

WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE
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CUT FLOWERS

^s layer s
Confectionery and Ice Cream

MITCHELL & CO.

113 Main Street

Globe Steam Laundr y
ROB HUSSEY, Agent

SXOJJISTS
144 Main Street

Waterville, Maim?

Sidney A. Green

Andrew B. Green *

S. A. & A. h. GREEN

COAL

A . T . fl . House

Day & Smiley Co.
Contractors and Builders

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

HAR D AN D SOFT WOOD, AND KINDLrlNGS

Waterville , Maine.
'fj -xisriioNE, 30

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

Dunbar 's Dru g Store
FOE YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

118 Ma in Street

Watervil le, Me.

officii:, «r>i main street

DENTIST

Telephone 333-13
(JO Main Street

Waterville, Maine
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EMERY -BROWN COMPANY

f

The Qualit y of Our Merc handise

$T

DEPARTMENT STORE

is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
WATERVILLE ,
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J . ROBERTS , Preside nt
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j & L . - PK&BU, j
{

©6 Main Street, WaterviVle,*Me.
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College
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Ipbotograpber

\
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G. H. Simp son

J . E. Radiance

ON THE SQ UARE

4
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\Simp son&La Chaiice \

J Clothing and Gents* Fu rnishings '*'
Boots and Shoes
.
\
*
j

COMMON STREET

WATERVUJ<E, ME
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! THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE f
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A GENERAL COLLEG E SUPPL Y
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j w Order Easter Togs Early w
j |£ For so many years have carefully dressed ^8^
Jfc College Men had us tailor their Easter and J
^ ^
\n/ Spring clothes to individual order that the \s^
above reminder demonstrates a specialization of long
and substantial growth.

Heald-Ervin Company
our Exclusive Local Dealers

will show you the correct styles and woolens and
send us your individual measure.
To insure plenty of time for painstaking workmanship
tf j Sk
suggest that you leave your
t w
e today. Prices reasonable. lHi
\ order
\

f

Largest tailors in the world of
mY
\
GOOD mad e-to -order clothes
jfstt
ui in
^ Price
Chicago , U. S. A.
^ ^ S
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usefulness—the feeling that we are truly
progressing—& confidence in our ability to
Thirty-four loyal alumni—the largest compare with greater rivals. In fact, the
attendance in the history of the associa- whole college is premeated with the idea of
tion—gathered at 8 o'clock, last Saturday, a bigger and better Colby."
evening, at Hotel Navarre, corner of
The officers for the coming year are :
Seventh Avenue and thirty-eighth Street, President, Albert H. Bickmore, '93 ; secNew York City , for the ninth annual ban- retary and treasurer, Benj amin Ai Gootch,
'06 ; executive committee, Edward H.
quet of the New York alumni.
Albert H. Bickmore, '93, presided as Nash, '98, Edward B. Winslow, '04, and
toastmaster. Owing to the unusual fact Albert I. Lockhart, '05.
that not a single minister was present,
THE WORCESTER LECTURE.
grace was omitted. Among the prominent speakers were : Clarence E. Meleney,
Hon. Dean C. Worcester, former sec'76, Associate Supt. of Schools of New
.York City ; Justice Putnam of the New retary of the interior of the American
York supreme court ; Ira Waldron , one of administration of the Philippines, delivthe two living alumni of the class of '62, ered the . second lecture of the Arthur
who told with ju st pride how his class was Jeremiah Roberts Lecture Foundation bethe only one ever graduated in which every fore a large audience, at the City Opera
member received at graduation the high- House , Tuesday evening. His topic was
est honor the college could bestow—that "The Philippine Islands," a subj ect on.
of delivering an English oration ; Harry which Mr. Worcester is believed to be the
Jordan , '93, Supt. of the B. F. Keith Con- greatest living authority. Of these islands
struction Co., of Philadelphia : and Allen the average student knows practically
nothing, and consequently the lecture was
P. Soule, '79, of Hingham, Mass.
Josiah R. Melcher, '81, of New York, intensely interesting as well as extremely
reported as chairman of a committee ap- valuable from an educational point of
pointed to secure a portrait of the late view. By way of illustrations, both still
and motion pictures were shown upon the
Professor Hall for the college library .
President Roberts was received with screen.
great applause. Among other remarks he
Mr, Worcester began his lecture with a
stated that he believed that fully one- description of the geography of the isfourth of the living alumni had been pre- lands, which, he stated, are more tha n
sent at the various alumni association 3000 in number. He then told of the nabanquets this year. All previous records tive tribes and of their manners and customs and astonishingly rapid rise into
of attendance have been shattered.
During the
Robert H. Bowen , '14, atten ded as rep- comparative civilization.
resentative of the student body. He last seven years, not a head has been takspoke in part as follows : "The. moving en by tr ibes whose chief ambit ion , forspiri t in Colby today is one of optimism. merly, seemed to be to capture the heads
It is pne which is bringing into the lives of their enemies. From the white men
of the college men thoughts of a broader the natives have learned the arts of peace.
BANQUET OF NEW YORK ALUMNI.

These once-savage tribes have now many
Lawrence P. Merriman, George M. Abbrilliant scholars and perhaps the best bott, and M. E. Mogannam took the affirsoldiers in the world,—loyal and obedient mative for Oak Grove and John Matthews,
and unexcelled in marksmanship. In Julian Gray, and Forrest Thompson dethem is found a perfect type of physical fended the negative for Hebron. The
development.
Better . education has arguments were strong on both sides, and
.brought a knowledge of sanitation and the decision was close. Harold S. Campcleanliness. Most remarkable it seems to bell, '15, coached Hebron, Oak Grove be.us, is the interest the natives take in ing in charge of Arthur F. Bickford, '16.
;athletic sports. The most common of Harvey Knight, '14, acted as presiding
these are : baseball, basket-ball, the pil- officer , and Harry H. Upton, '17, as chairlow fight, the high jump, wrestling, the man of the board of jud ges.
thigh slap and the tug-of-war. In all of
Next Friday evening, Good Will High
these they are highly proficient.
school and Madison High school will debate. Waterville High school and SkowFIRST CALL. FOR BASEBALL.
hegan High school will also clash. The
In response to Coach Daley 's first call officers of the debates will be announced
for baseball men , a large number of can- later.
didates met in the gymnasium, last MonPROHIBITION LEAGUE.
day afternoon. The freshmen only were
called out at that time, the upper classThe Prohibition League of Colby Colj nen being requested to report this after- lege was organized Wednesday afternoon
noon. Cauley, Lawrence, Brunelle, Smith, with the following officers : Harry H.
Harriman, Deasy, McCormick, Jacobs, Upton , president ; Chester F. Wood , vice.and several others showed baseball ability president ; Cecil A. Rollins, secretary ; Asa
of promise ; and, with the addition of sev- A. Morrison , treasurer. It is the object
eral good freshmen to the remaining men of this league to promote broad and pracof last year's team, Colby ought to hold tical study of the liquor question and rea prominent place on the baseball map, lated social and political questions, and to
this spring. The practice, Monday, was advance the . application of these princilight, consisting of tossing the ball around ples in every way possible.
and limbering up. Just enough work
The Colby league ranks second in memdone to get the stiffness out of the men 's bership in the college leagues. Syracuse
arms and to revive the idea of what a is the largest with 95, and Bates ranks
baseball looks and feels like. Indoor third with 65.
work will be given during the next fortCOLLEGE RALLY.
night, and then as soon as it is dry, the
entire squad will get out onto the diamond.
Next Wednesday evening, March twen, there will be a College Bally in
ty-fifth
HEBRON WINS FIRST DEBATE.
the gymnasium. This rally will be for
Hebron Academy won from Oak Grov e whole men's division of the college, and all
Seminary in the first debate of the Good- men in the college are urged to be preent.
win Interscholastic Debating League, last The purpose will be to promote interest
Friday evening, at Hebron. The question in this spring's track and baseball games.
for debate was "Reso lved : That the FedA feature of the rally to be introduced
eral Government of the United States is an interfraternity tug-of-war for a silshould own and operate the railroads ver cup which will be awarded as a trov
.
within its borders."
phy. Everybody out !

Y. M. C. A. CABINET

SENIOR CLASS DAY ELECTIONS.

The newly elected officers of the Y. M.
C. A. met with the old officers , Friday
evening, March 6, and appointed the rest
of the cabinet as follows : Verne H. Sanderson, '16, chairman religious meetings
committee ; Vernelle W. Dyer, '15, membership committee ; Lester E. Young, '17,
social service ; Norman W. Lindsay , '16,
finance ; Everett P. Smith, '15, Northfield ;
Scott D. Staples, '16, handbook ; Lester F.
Weeks, '15, Bible and mission study ; Roy
C. Hurd, '16, deputation work.

At a meeting of the senior class, Friday
morning, the nominating committee for
Senior Class Day submitted its report and
elections were made as follows : History,
Harold C. Morse ; oration, Harvey Knight ;
prophecy, Robert E. Owen ; parting address, George W. Pratt ; ode committee,
Everett L. Wyman , Roscoe E. Johnson,
Frank H. Jones ; senior hop committee,
Stanley B. Miller, William A. Tracy ,
Lorenzo E. Warren, Frank S. Carpenter,
Emmons B. Farrar, Wilbur B. Dexter ;
marshall, Ray I. Haskell ; chaplain , Chester F. Wood.

DELTA UPSILON DANCE.
The members of the Delta .Upsilon fraternity held an informal dancing party
at Woodman's Hall, Saturday evening.
The young ladies present included the
Misses Barker, Barton, Brown, Chamberlain, Collins, Danforth, Donnelly, Fogg,
Dudley, French, Morrisette, Towne, Vincent, an d. Whittemore.
¦
Dr. and Mrs. T. Bryce Ashcraft /ere
the chaperones. . Music was furnished by
an orchestra composed of Stevens, '17,
piano ; Hutchins, '15, violin ; and Morgan,
'15, trombone.
' COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEES.
. A meeting of the various alumni committees connected with the next Commencement celebration was held, Monday
evening, at the Elmwood. Rex W. Dodge,
'06, was present and took part in the discussion of plans for next June. Mr.
Dodge is president of the general alumni
association, and he has put considerable
effort into making arrangements for such
sligh t changes in the Commencement
program as would seem to bring an even
larger measure of success to the graduation days. Some of the changes, at least,
are to take effect this coming June. The
senior class some time ago voted to. try
out some of Mr. Dodge's ideas.

PHI DELTA THETA.
The 66th anniversary of the founding
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity was appropriately observed by Maine Alpha of Colby College, Monday eneving, at the "frat"
house.
Charles W. Atchley, Esq., '03,
gave a very interesting speech on the
topic, "Efficiency ."
Music was furnished by the fraternity
trio, composed of Lewis K. Murchie, '16,
piano ; Arthur B. Hutchins, '15, violin ;
and Florian G. Arey, '15, clarinet. A social hour preceded the address.
JUNIOR NOMINATIONS.
The committee, consisting of Everett G.
Holt, Leon P. Spinney , and Raymond V.
Luce, appointed by the j uniors to make
nominations for Junior Class Day officers
met at the D. K. E. house, Monday afternoon, and drew up the following slate :
Marshall, Paul F. Eraser ; orator, Roger
A. Putnam ; historian, Leonard W. Grant ;
chaplain, Harold S. Campbell ; presentation of class gift, Lester H. Shibles ;
awarding of gifts, Albert M. Guptill ; ode
comm ittee, Albert D. Gilbert, Leon P.
Spinney , Merle F. Hunt ; executive comm ittee, Walter C. Dacey, Robert H. Williams, Carl 'B, Lord, Arthur F. Clark,Raymond P. Luce, Albert R. Willard.
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MUSICAL CLUBS, CITY OPERA
HOUSE, TUESDAY, MARCH 24.
The combined Musical Clubs will give
a concert in the City Opera House, next
Tuesday evening, March 24. The Waterville concert is always the best of the
whole series, and that is saying a good
deal, this year. After the brilliant successes in other cities and towns, there
is no reason why the home town concert
shouldn 't be a hummer. The city people
will be present in crowds, and if you want
a ticket you will have to get right after
it as soon as they go on sale. Heretofore,
ten-ninths of the students have attended
the Waterville concert, and this year there
should be an even greater percentage.
As a result of the trips of the Outing
Club the past few Saturdays, the membership has more than doubled. Visits
to manufacturing plants in and about the
city afford both interesting and highly
instructive trips, and a great many of
the places visited refuse admission except
to such groups. After vacation, t h e t ime

will be spent more truly out of doors and
.many places of interest are in mind by
those planning the "hikes." There is no
denying but that the Outing Club affords,
excellent opportunities for the right kind
of beneficial exercise, and it can, by our
co-operation , be made a cred't to college.
VVhile there is no fear that the club
will not prosper, a greater work could
still be done with a greater roll of members. At the time of organization not.
all the offices were filled , and although the
membership has greatly increased it is
t hoped that more students will j oin soon,
when the remaining officers will be elected.
With the return of warmer weather
and the coming out of the frost from the:
ground, we have again the same muddy
condition of the sidewalk in front of the
college that we have had for, lo, these
many years, and the simple word muddy
doesn't half express the state of affairs
either. If the word were to be written,
with a capital "M" and printed in boldfaced type, it would still be inadequate to
suggest the true conditions of that section of the street called the "sidewalk."
It seems rather strange that so extensively traveled a section should be left, year
after year, without a single dollar's worth
of improvement.
It seems rather odd ,
also, that the residents of upper College
Avenue do not get tired of wading
tnrougn sucn a section ot Aroostook crossroads. There may be a good reason upon,
the part of the Waterville authorities,
for leaving untouched this unsightly and.
troublesome public highway ; but it would
seem that a hundred thousand dollars'
worth of business from the college students, each year, ought to make up for
a small amount of public appropriation
for this purpose, at least. Let us hope
that when we come back to a class reunion , some five, ten , fifteen , or twenty"
years hence, we shall find a real sidewalk
in front of our fair campus.

As stated in another column, a rally
will, be held in the gymnasium, next
Wednesday evening, for the purpose of
intensifying the interest of the student
body in the athletic contests of the coming
season. We have remaining from last
year some of as good baseball players as
Colby has ever had. Trying out at the
present time are some most promising
freshmen. We also have with us again
the coach who showed us so much baseball a year ago. All in all it looks as if
we might do something in baseball this
year. What we need, to fill out the measure that means success is the solid support of the students behind the teams.
Come to the rally and imbibe or renew
some spirit for victorius baseball warfare.
You may have enough spirit yourself , but
if you attend and show the live, active
interest that you might show, your less
enthusiastic neighbor will pick up too, because a good, healthy college spirit is con tagious.
Further, as to track for this season.
Boasting about our track team is entirely unnecessary. We don't have to convince anyone about this year's team, because its speed and capability are admitted. Our present coach is unquestionably
the best yet, and the rest of us are beginning to catch the spirit of conscientious
work for Colby's track supremacy. This
spirit really is growing in the college ; and
when it gets so that every last man has a
desire to do his share, whatever it may
be, toward insuring Colby 's success, then
success will come.
It would be a good thing for some of
us to imitate Coach Cohn in his zeal. His
untiring endeavors have not only produced for us a powerful team, but have
advertised the name of Colby in the bigger sporting circles of the country. In
this way, alone, the value of his services
are inestimable. A handicap meet will be
hel d, Saturday, and there will be a cont inuation of it next Wednesday. At the

conclusion, Coach Cohn will award prizes
which he himself has donated. This is
not the first time that the coach has done
this, and we surely ought to be grateful to
a man who will take such an interest in
a college which is not his alma mater.
So we can all see that we have something for which to come to the rally ; and
if an outsider can do what our track coach
has don e, we who make up the college
community can certainly, at least, lend
our presence. Just remember that the
rally is next Wednesday night.
CAMPUS CHAT.
Frank B. Condon, '08, visited friends at
the Delta Upsilon house, last Wednesday
and Thursday . Mr. Condon has not yet
fully recovered from inj uries received in
a New Haven wreck last September.
Matthew A. Golden, '17, has recently
been giving Victrola concerts before the
various fraternities in the interests of the
Wentworth Music Co.
Professor Parmenter gave a very interesting talk at the Phi Delta Theta house,
last week, on the subj ect of color photography. He traced the process through
from the beginning and showed some
highly instructive slides from his exceptionally fine collection. Many of these
slides were taken by himseli and are very
expensive, one of the plates exhibited having been the only one of its . kind in the
United States at the time it was obtained.
The Outing Club visited the Keyes
Fibre Company, last Saturday, and inspected the plant. A guide showed them
around , and explained to them some of the
steps of the special process, parts of
which are secret.
Robert H. Bowen, '14, return ed, Tuesday night, from New York City where he
addressed , last Saturday evening, the Colby New York Alumni Association.
R, A. Cra ig of Pittsfield has been visiting Murray Morgan this week.

Ethel Armstrong, '17, goes home this
week because of illness, and Margaret
Forbes, '15, because of trouble with her
Idella. Kathrine Farnum, Editor.
Marion Edith Dodge, Busin ess Manager.
eyes.
Ethel Merriam, '14, returned from New
Miss Ethel Lancaster of Winslow visit- York last Thursday. At the Y. W. C. A.
ed Lena Cushing, '14, on Sunday.
meeting, Tuesday, she gave a brief report
Fossie Seekins, ex-'15, now a teacher of a few of the points especially emphain Jonesville, visited at Foss Hall, this sized in the National Board meeting.
week.
A "Progressive Pantomine Party , proMiss Ruth Fish of Kents Hill was a ceeds paying for Palmer House piano,"
guest of Hazel Gibbs, '17, this week, Mon- will be held at Foss Hall, next Saturday
day.
evening. Those who know say it will be
Mrs. Crowell's Sunday school class, worth while to be there. There will be
the college girls of the Congregational ice cream, and a social time after the
church, gave a sociable, last Saturday "Pantomime."
evening, to the other classes and invited
guests.
Margaret Adams, '13, now of Pemaquid ,
JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres. J. F. PERCIVAL, Cashier
visited in town this week.
Marion Steward, '15, has gone to her
home in Lawrence for a few weeks of
rest.
The j uniors are already making plans
for the annual play, the evening before
Ivy Day.
The parts for juni or class-day have
been assigned : Historian, Marion StewACCOUNTS SOLICITED
ard ; Poet, Dorothy Webb ; Ode Committee,
Mildred Holmes, Odette Pollard , Marguerite Robinson.
Dr. Ashcraft's talk last Thursday evening on "Playing the Game : Striving for
Confectionery of nil IdnrtH—Ioo Cream, Soda and Hot
Drinks.
the Goal," gave us a new realization of X ItESH IIOME-MADK CANJWES OUR SPECIALTY.
the importance of knowing the rules of
Wo liavo n Imxo lino oi1 Hislv Gratis Chocolates, i»oliKllii
K tlio following well known brunrtn ;
playing
it with
the game of life, and of
SAMOSET-BEI.X*S-S.8.-H. N. JFISH
our best effort.
Waterville, Main ,,
1 »3 Main Stroot,
,
WOMEN'S DIVISION.

^be
peoples TRational
Bank

M. W. HAYDEN

TwriAT PROFE^
If it is either MEDICINE , DENTISTRY , PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to loarn tho advan tages
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j The Medico-Chirur gical College of Philadel phia j
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It is in tho City which has boon and still ia tho American Center of Education in those Sciences. It has Departmen ts of and
grants Degrees in all fou r of thom. It has its own Buildings, comprising woll-plarincd and well-equipped Laboratories, a largo
and modern Hospital, and tho finest clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department aro carefully graded. It has
abundant and varied Clinical Material. Ita Faculties nro renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
thoroughly practical .
Special Features uro Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical
Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training1 in Technique,
t etc., etc , ay
Write tod to tho Dean of tho Department in which you nro interested for announcement describing tho course and containing
4
i full information as to fees. Compare tho advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision .
4
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa,
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EVENING SLIPPERS

HOLM ES SHOE STORE
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< Coburn Classical Institute \
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Containing Prices and Styles of

J. H. DeORSAY
Dru ggist

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis , Golf and
Genera l Athletic Goods—IS OUT
The Wright & Ditson Base Ball
Uniforms are better than ever
this year. Mana gers should
write for samples and prices.

( Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Catalo gue FREE to any address
WRIGHT & DITSON
Boston , Mass.
344 Washington St.,

Agency For
SAUNDERS' , WHITMAN'S, FOSS
CHOCOLATES

Now York
Providence

KODAK
SUPPLIE S

Chica go
Cambrid ge

San Fran cisco
Worcester

ROCHESTE R THEO LOGICAL SEMI NARY
ROCHE STER , N. Y.

tfACUXTY of fifteen pr ofessors and instruct ors, (includin g five in the Gorman Department. ) .'MOB'
_
NINE DEPAHTMENT8 1 Old Testament, Now Testament, En glish Bible and llibicnl Theolo gy, Church
History, Systematic Theology, Christian Ethics, (includin g Sociology), and Pastoral Theolo gy, Homilelios, History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions (includin g Religious Education ), Elocution.
Courses partly elective. Scrie s of special lectures throughout the year by eminent men.
EQUIPMENT 1 Now and compl etely furnished dormitory, with gymnasium , music room and parlor for
social gatherin gs; Jj ihrary enlar ged and improved 1 Attractive readin g room; Commodious cha pel and
cIuhh rooms , xmmt ¦¦¦¦•
ROCHESTER 1 a growing and prog ressive city of 8»5 ,0OO. Man y varieties ot reli gious and ph ilanthro pic
work. Stron g churches with able preacher *. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual opp ortunities for
observation and practical experience. Privileges of the Univer sity of RoehoHtGv.
Address all re quest s for oataloguo H, corros poiidonee regarding admission, etc., to
,T. W. A. STEWAR T, Dean.
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For College Men and Women
THE GAUERT SHOE STORE
'
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E. L. SMIT H , Inc.

I

I

52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE

I

f

e^^ s

I

I

I

THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING

*
4,

I

?

*
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H. 1. KEULY & CO
COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
130 Main St.,

f™«fk COLLAR
ikk ^

Waterville, Maine

A Graceful High Band Notch Collar. :
2 for 25 cents
.'
,
r" duett, Peabod y & Co., Inc. Maker

why don 't you see'jDH. KKOWLTON
WHEN TOOTH TROUBLES, TKOUBLK YOU ?
Over P. O. Fairfield ,--Eree car fare
No kicks for past £5 years

SAY , TEULOW ,

"We " welcome you back and also to our store "

S. E. WHITeCMB <»©.
Dealers in

GROCERIES, MEATS, FISH, PROVISIONS
KRU1T AND CANNED GOOPS

TAILOR ED.

Telephone 261

81 MAIN STREET

C. HAWKER
Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS WILLIAM
THE RE X A I I< DRUG STORE
j
,
1

\

I

¦

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Two-piece Suits from $1«.00 to #35.(10
Telephone »43-l

„™ i

»

j

<
Opposite L. H. Soper Dry Goods Store

I 55 Main St.,
^^ .7

-

Waterville, Maine

| THE NEWTO N THEOLOGICAL INS TITUTIO N \
4

'

.

¦

(FOUNDED 1825) .

'

'

t
t
2
-4
5t
I
\
4
y

Eight miles from Boston (Mass.) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging1
to the institution .
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beau tiful Ch apel , a Nobel Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building, and Equipment for
Laboratory Work.
'
'
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximate of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic work by which
students . acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.

{

NEWTO N CJENTJRE, Mass.

t

Address GEORGE E. HOUR , President ,

4
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4
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j COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
?

I
I

You are invited to inspect the

i

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

;

L. H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

i

Ma gnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise

,< 54-5G M AIN ST., W ATEl t VI LIE , MAINE

G. 5. FLOOD I & CO. ; Students ' Headquarters
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
for Custom-Made Clothes
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

I

i

I

\

\

Also Wood , Iiime, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards nnd Office, Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN .
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARVIAU . 83 Water St.

L P . LOUD CO.
snm ^s

52 MAIN STREET

F. A. HARRIMAN
JEWELER
. 08 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

COL BY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

WEIR'S CAFE

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
All Home Cooking

I
*.
4

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

\'

L. R. BROWN

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

i

OS MAIN STU1QET

4
\
{

j

{

• {

Vnt flew Hu gusta Mouse
WILRUR T. KM1SR80N , Manager

AUGUSTA , MAINE
Sltoclal Attention Given to Ran queta

rr ateroill e ^T
yp ewriter (bxc/tan g e
89 atta in St., Waterville, *Me,

All kinds of TY.PKWRITEKSto sell and to rent.
High Grade Supplies
A flue lino of College Jewelry
Next door Itelow W. & V Rt. Wnltlnit Kdoiit.

|
j . E. JACKSON COMPANY !
"THE NEW CLOTHES SHOP "

|

£

Bver ^tbin g for tbe College fellow

I

¦

THE HOME OF

±

|

¦

%

f lbart Scbaffner anb flDar * <3oob Clotbes J
l&4)&4rt
C4tJ&4y4&t&
t&&$&i&4&

rT'ir ^Ti 'Tvv 'imrTirTWTT'rTTT

Ever ythin g Electrical

iconic IRatf onal Ban k

to make your room
Co^y and Homelike
Stud y lamps of all kinds

GEO. K. BOUTEL.LE , Presiden t
H. B. BATES , Cashier
TRANSACTS A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS
Pa ys 4 per cent , interest in Savin gs Department.

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

176 Main Street

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDINGTO N & e©MPRNY
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

We Re-u pholBtor Old Furniture

SILVER STREET,

¦

and Ropoliwh Frames.

WATERVILLE, ME.
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Open Saturda y eveninirs, 7 to 0.

Run by

THP
K ALM

^

Colleg e Men

FXM W00D
^
C
HOT LL
MeT
Dr. Gordon B. Hat field
1XENTIST

GOLD WORK A SPECIAL TY
Havlnirs Rank Rld ir., 1 73 Main St. , Waterville , Main e
Telephone Connection
.ft.
> ..?. .?. A..*..JL **..*.**^^ .^ *&.*£.*£..£.**&.*..£« J1.*J^t*.ft. »£..?*.?...ft. .ft. .ft* .ft. .A. .£.»*.»?,,?- ,
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*y/ie Goliege X *r in ters

i

f i e l dX u6lisAina Lsomp dnu |
Cretin
¦

L

Kj airf leld, s ^Laine

W
|
%

>STUDE,NT3 ' ROO M FURNISHI NG S
AT ATftXRTON'S

J
I
I
X
*

We aim to carr y serviceable furniture , attractive ru gs, window and door
dra peries at moderate prices. Try us for your needs. We will try hard
to please.
:
:
:
:
:
:

!
!
%
%
*

ATHERTON FURNITU RE COMPAN Y
|
I
,
21 Main Street
Waterville, Maine |
-.|

COLLEGE PRINTING
Demands snap and style

THE CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Wa tervill e, Me.
Take the Elevator.
Telephone 207.
McALARY & JOSEP H
Fred D. McAlary.

Francis M. Joseph, '01.

i/ke

^p eclaltu

C^tore

(Boats, Suits, •^f tillinery,
Qorsets, Gloves, Waists,
and. 3~urs.

Cloutier Brothers

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. « Gtt £ ©peta Mouse
r; ;
il ^S^ i^fi'S' ^ 'S^"'' ">. '$'?,% '^ fs "f-f ¦'-'¦% :' " ^^/ - ' ; ;V^' ^^ ^" '' :V tff'^'W^ '^ r.V j - '-V" r- '*'" V' - : ' : :' " : ' :: ":^" v

S MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEV ILLE
j*

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

Broken lenses replaced

MBWii^r
thBHBl

Membership Open to Colby Students

Privileges;—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Restaurant:—Isunohcs nt all hours, except from
lO to 11 a. m.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pr essing
i

12 MAIN STREET

9« Main Street,

WATESRVHj LE, MAINE

^/lorace zlurinton C<o.
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Watevville , Maine
The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Moats, Poultr y* and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUNTS

! 136 Main Street

•

Phono 450
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Smar t Clotties
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"SPEeiRLTY"
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The desi gning- and cuttin g by Expert hands —the fine touches of skill $
in the Tailorin g—the ^finish " that makes for fit and style give our Young £
X
Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness. "
g, Furnishin gs, Hats and Caps for ' £
We 've ever ythin g that' s new in Clothin
to serve you.
your inspection and deem it a pleasure ^
J;
i
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I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY !
?

|
?J.

.£
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"Home of Guaranteed Clothes' '

,

• ¦¦ *
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COLBY BOYS , ATTEN TION !

W. I. CORSON

We have the most sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEGE ?FOMPADOUR is one of our
specialties.
FOMERLEAU'S
85 M ain St reet

00 MAIN STKEKT

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
X'iliiiA J Jeveloned mid Printed
'A'i yeius ox|M ' 1'I<'< umj "

"MOD ERN CLOTHES"

"KEITH'S KONQUERO R" SHOES

DUBGRD BROTHERS
& COMPANY
,
69 WATER STR EET

Studen t s, we can save you money on High Class

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS A M D SHOES
Headquarters for The Stern Line of Finest Cystom Tailoring
"
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COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BO STON, MASS.

Headquarters for professional , collcg'd, and athletic teams when in Boston.
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths • ' '
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

.

.

